2013 Jamboree at the Summit

Welcome
to the Summit
Jamboree Supports BSA

• 2013 National Scout Jamboree supports the BSA’s purpose:
  – Enrich the lives of youth
  – Provide a fun, high adventure experience
  – Innovative Programming
  – Reinforce Scout Skills
  – Leadership through service and teamwork
  – Safe & Healthy environment
Overview of 2010 National Scout Jamboree

- Last one at Fort A. P. Hill
- 875 Troops attended 2010 Jamboree
- 7900 Staff Members
- New online registration
  & payment system
2013 Jamboree Leadership

- Randall Stephenson – Chairman
- Larry Pritchard – Director
  - Keith Clark – Operations
  - David Disney – Administration
  - Dan McCarthy – Logistics
  - Russell Smart – Program
Jamboree Clean Slate
What We Will Achieve at the 2013 Jamboree

- Create “World Jamboree” Style Scouting Neighborhoods
- Build a Flexible Infrastructure to Support Both the Jamboree and Year-Round Programs
- Embrace “Cutting Edge” Technology in the Jamboree Operational Model
- Deliver a World-Class Program – Constantly on the Move
- Showcase a Visitor Experience Very Different Than the Participant Experience
- Enable a Volunteer Driven, Professionally Guided Jamboree Staff Opportunity
- Go Green, Go Healthy and Go Safe
- Sustain the Scouting Movement for the NEXT 100 Years
Schedule for The Summit

- SummitCorps July 2011 (based at NG Armory)
- July 2012 – Summit Shakedown
- Grand opening – 2013 National Scout Jamboree
- High Adventure and Summer Experience - 2014
- Year-round Programs 2015
- National Scout Jamboree - 2017
- World Scout Jamboree – 2019
- National Scout Jamboree - 2021
Each Scout’s Jamboree Includes:

- One Full Day of Community Service
- One Full Day of Outdoor Adventure
- Two Half Days of Programmed Activities
- Free Time for “Elective” Activities
- Arena Shows, Exhibits, Traditions
Select 2 – 4 Hour Half Day Activities

• Adventure Courses
  – Zip Lines
  – Canopy Tours
  – Climbing

• Shooting & Sporting
  – Rifle & Shotgun Shooting Ranges
  – Pistol Shooting (14 years and older)
  – Archery Courses, Action & other

• Aquatics & Boating
  – Scuba
  – Kayaking
More Half Day Activities

• **BMX & Extreme**
  – Mountain and BMX Biking
  – Mountainboarding
  – Skateboarding

• **Hiking, Fishing, Nature & Conservation**
  – Conservation & Nature Discovery Trail
  – Hiking various trails on and off Summit
  – Fishing venues

• **Offsite Activities**
  – White Water Rafting
  – Technical Climbing
2013 Jamboree Logistical Difference

- **Jamboree Provides:**
  - Tents
  - Cots
  - Cooking Stoves and Equipment
  - Jamboree Duffel Bag
  - Dining flys & tables

- **Council Contingents Bring:**
  - Personal Gear
  - Sleeping bag

- **All of this for only $850!**
2013 National Scout Jamboree

- New Location
- New Organization
- New Programming
Ongoing Construction
Two 10 hour shifts per day
How to Sign Up – We Need You!

- 2013 National Jamboree

- Go to:
  - Summit.Scouting.org
  - Or
  - bsajamboree.org

  - Have BSA membership number
  - Photo to upload
Summit Shakedown Opportunity

- July 13-17, 2012
- 50 Troops or Crews (Fill one Subcamp)
- Bring a troop or two 36 Youth and 4 Adults
- Same requirements as Jamboree – 12 years old & First Class.
- Scouts or Venturers but not both with in unit (co-ed OK)
- Everything included: Food, tents, cots, etc.
- High Adventure Opportunity (White Water, etc.)
- Help us test our new property & activities
- Cost: $6,000 per Troop ($150 per Scout or Leader)
See you at the Summit
Go Big. Get Wild. 07.15.13